TAPESTRY, A UU CONGREGATION

JUNE 1, 2017

The Gazette
Women’s Rights Action Group
MARK YOUR
CALENDARS!

Upcoming Events:

Isaiah House Tour: June 3rd

June 25, 2017

Next Group Opportunity This Saturday at 11:30am
About 12 people will take the 45 minute tour of the facility at 316 S.
Cypress Ave., Santa Ana. We will learn about the services they offer to the
women living there and identify a service project we may be able to
provide in the future. If interested, please join us for lunch and discussion
afterwards. Please contact Sheryl Hagen at sherylhagen@earthlink.net to
carpool or if you will drive yourself. Parking is limited.

Women’s Rights
Action Meeting,
11:45am, Room 1
(last Sunday every
month)

July 1, 2017
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THE GAZETTE

FOLLOW US

PHOTOS

Your favorite WRAG
newsletter is now bimonthly! Issue 1st and
15th of each month.

Contact Karen Nichols
to join WRAG’s closed
FaceBook group.
kbbingo@hotmail.com

Send us your photos!
Let’s see you in action
supporting women’s
rights.
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Join this national
5K in a nearby
sister city (LA, San
Diego). Proceeds
benefit various
charities.
riseup5k.org
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In Case You Missed It
Honoring pioneering women
Flash News — Social Media
See these amazing images of women
standing up to the system.
https://www.buzzfeed.com/beatrizserranomolina/
incredible-women-standing-up-to-the-system?
utm_source=nar.al&utm_medium=urlshortener&u
tm_campaign=FB&utm_term=.bt3Nva1EQ#.mud
7VL3GN

Rosa Parks at the front of the bus. See
more captivating women in link to left.

Call to Action

JFK at 100: Celebrating women’s rights
legacy.

Coordinating Council Meeting Representative
Interested in being the Women’s Rights Action
Group rep? Meetings are held every other month
at Tapestry. You would present (or read) a very
brief update about our current and future
actions. It’s a great way to learn about the inner
workings of Tapestry and what other groups are
planning. Contact Karen: kbbingo@hotmail.com

https://www.usatoday.com/story/opinion/
contributors/2017/05/27/jfk-100-celebratingwomens-rights-legacy/348912001/

Obituary: Koryne Horbal championed
women’s rights worldwide.

Google Email — For time-sensitive info, email:
womensrightsactiongroup@googlegroups.com;
to post in bi-monthly Gazette, email Karen at
kbbingo@hotmail.com.

http://www.startribune.com/obituary-korynehorbal-championed-women-s-rights-worldwide/
423734353/

OPPORTUNITY TO HOST MOVIE SCREENING: THE IF PROJECT
“In 2008, Seattle police officer Kim Bogucki walked through the gates of the
Washington Corrections Center for Women. . . On that day, Bogucki asked the
mothers a critical question: “If there was something someone could have said or
done that would have changed the path that led you here, what would it have
been?”. . . The “IF” Project is a feature length documentary that follows this
extraordinary police officer and 4 of the women through their journey as they are
released, reunited with their families and faced with life on the outside.”

We are currently researching the potential to cohost this film with the
Mission Viejo Library. If you have other suggestions, please contact Karen.
Watch the trailer: http//www.theifprojectmovie.com/#10
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